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“A child has been born for us and God has given us    

a Son...He will be called... the Prince of Peace!”    

Isaiah 9:6 
 

“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to 

those on whom His favor rests.”  Luke 2:14 
 

Jesus: “I am giving you the gift of peace, the kind of     

peace that only I can give.  It isn’t like the peace 

that this world gives.”  John 14:27  
 

“Let the peace of God rule in your heart”               

Colossians 3:15 

 

3 ESSENTIALS TO ENJOYING GOD’S PEACE 

 

1. I must _________________________ a moment of   

____________________________.  

 “I pray that your hearts will be flooded with light 

 so that you can understand the confident hope he 

 has given you...”  Ephesians 1:18  
 

 “If only you had paid attention to my commands 

 your peace would have flowed like a river…your 

 well-being like the waves of the sea!”  Isaiah 48:18 
 

2. I must ___________________________ an attitude of 

 __________________________. 

 “God opposes the prideful but gives grace to the 

 humble.”  James 4:6 
 

 “Lord, grant us peace, for all we have, and all we 

 are, has come from you!”  Isaiah 26:12 

 

 

3. I must ____________________________ Jesus to 

 __________________________. 

 Jesus: “Come to me, all of you who are tired and 

 worn out from carrying heavy loads, and I will 

 give you rest…rest for your soul.”  

 Matthew 11:28-29 

 “Don’t be anxious about anything; instead, pray 

 about everything with thanksgiving…as you do 

 this, you will experience God’s peace, which is 

far  greater than the human mind can understand. 

 God’s peace will guard your heart and mind as 

 you live in Christ Jesus.”  Philippians 4:6-7 

 

 

I must come near to Jesus… 

 

 

I must allow Jesus to change me… 

“You will keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is 

stayed on You, because he trusts in You.”   

Isaiah 26:3 


